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EZRA T. BENSON

Secretary of Agriculture Ezra
Benson will find a big crowd
waiting for him Thursday, August
5, when he appears on the Mich-
igan State College campus as a
headline speaker. All farmers are
invited to hear him.

, IT WILL be the 10th anniver-
sary celebration of the Michigan
Artificial Breeding Cooperative,
at whose Forest Road headquar-
ters he will speak at 1 p. m.-or
in the College Auditorium in case
of rain.

It will be Orchard Day, with
fruit 'and vegetable growers
meeting at 10 a. m. at the Col-
lege Orchard for tours and ex-
hibits. Their program, with a
picnic at noon, will recess to hear
Benson and then continue.

MICHIGAN'S Dairy Queen,
Mary Lou Beal, 17-year-old Three
Rivers dairy farmerette, will take
part in the ¥ABC program.

h at C nt 01
Voted, But ~ ot
In Michigan~

Wheat growers of the nation
voted July 23 in favor of market-
ing controls for the 1955 crop in
return for government' price sup-
port from 82% % to 90% of par-
ity, as provided in legislation now
before Congress.

ABOUT 260,000voted of 1,000,-
000 eligible wheat growers hav-
ing 15 acres or more in wheat.

They gave marketing controls
for the 1955 crop a 3 to 1 major-
ity as against almost an 8 to 1
majority last year.
'Michigan rejected controls by

a vote of 4,359 to 3,685. Indiana,
Illinois, New York, Pennsylvania
and West Virginia were among
the states that rejected wheat
marketing controls for 1955.

WHEAT producing states car-
ried the day. Not until North Da-
kota, the 44th state to be counted,
came in with a vote of over 46,-
000 votes for controls as against
2,000 rejecting controls was it
certain that marketing quotas
would win.

Under the program approved by
the majority of growers voting,
each farmer receives from the
Sec'y of Agriculture an acreage
allotment for wheat.

Everyone who stays within his
acreage allotment is eligible for
price support on the production.

Everyone who exceeds his acre-
age allotment is not eligible for
price support on any of the pro-
duction.

A farmer may sow up to 15
acres and exceed his allotment
and not be subject to a marketing
penalty.

If he has more than 15 acres of
an allotment, and plants addition-
al acres, he is not eligible for
price support, and he is subject
to a marketing penalty on the
production of the excess acres,
which will be 45% of the parity
price for wheat, or $1.12 a bushel.

To be eligible for price support,
a farmer must also comply with
other crop allotments for next
year. He can plant only hay or
pasture crops to acres diverted by
the control program.

(Continued on Page 5)

Correct on
The Ottawa County Farm Bu-

reau has leased the office build-
ing at Aillendale from the A. J.
Cook Lumber Co. for two years
at $40per month, and not at $4,QOO
for two years as stated by;error in
another puhlication,

ertiliz -r

IN ADDITION to Benson, mak-
ing his first Michigan appearance
since becoming secretary of agri-
culture in the Eisenhower admin-
istration, there will be outstand-
ing research attractions.

The MABA bull barn and labor-
atory tours will be augmented by
a side trip by bus to the experi-
mental area where the School of
Veterinary Medicine is working
to solve problems of hard-to-con-
ceive cows,

The display will include the
milk vending machines that are
making big gains in milk sales
through the sale of pints and half-
pints of milk in paper cartons.

Fruit men will see what science
is doing for their industry-dwarf
trees, spraying, weed control, irri-
gation, pruning and virus prob-
lems.

Vegetable men can see variety,
hormone, hybrid and other work.

FRED REIMER of Saginaw will
be honered by .the Bay County
Farm Bureau for his many years
of service to the Michigan Farm
Bureau and especially to the Sag-
inaw valley. At the Bay County
Farm Bureau picnic at the fair-
grounds, Bay City, August 19,
Fred will be crowned King for
the Day on the morning program.
The special Fred Reimer program.
will be- given in the afternoon.
Fred was a Michigan Farm Bu-
reau district representative for
many years. He was in charge
of the MFB Farm Supply de-
partment when he retired to im-
prove his health.
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For the 9th consecutive year the
Michigan Junior Farm Bureau will
operate a first class cafeteria at
the Ionia County Free Fair, Au-
gust 9 to 14. Last year they
served 6,000 meals.

YOU can depend upon a good
tasty, nutritious meal in a pleasant
atmosphere at the Junior Farm
Bureau cafeteria building near the
grandstand.

Margaret Linebaugh and Rich-
ard Ingall, Junior Farm Bureau
members in Ionia county, have
been hired by the state cafeteria
committee as manager and ass't
manger for the project.

A professional head cook, ass't
head cook and pastry cook have
been hired by the manager. A
number of Juniors will work full
time at the cafeteria. Each of
22 county Junior groups will send
volunteer labor for one of the
fair days.

•a ~
"

FB Women Visit Farmer Owned eertnce

F.B. S vice
Plant Food

at a e of'
Adolph Ecklund, manager of th

Manufacturing Division of Farm Bureau
July 27 that deli eries of high analy i gr
Farm Bureau Plant oods for f II of 1954
under' way from the Farm· Bureau factory
mazoo and will be coming soon from the factor l~

Farmers to llear
Benson at MSC Aug., 5

Members of the major farm
organizations-Grange, Farm Bu-
reau, Future Farmers, Agricultur-
al Conference and others-have
been invited to hear Benson.
Farm families coming in for the
programs, or for the speech, will
be provided with picnic tables.

FARMERS are invited to bring
their families and come at 10
a. m. tosee various exhibits of the
Artificial Breeders Ass'n.

Bring your own sandwiches.
There will be furnished free of
charge white and chocolate milk,
ice cream, cheddar cheese and
cottage cheese.

Ample parking facilities will be
provided at the MABA farm
headquarters, Forest road at the
end of Harrison road, south of
the main MSC campus. Signs will
direct visitors to the meeting
place.

Juniors Set
For Cafetcl·ea
At Ionia Fai

naw.
Mr. Ecklund said the new plant at Kal m zoo b n

opera ions this spring. It was designed for the produ ..-
tion at high analysi , granulated fertilizer, nd a
about 1,000,000 to build and equip. It will produ
from 40,000 to 50,000 tons of granulated pl n fo
a year.

This summer, Mr. Ecklud said, Farm Bureau S rvi
invested $100,000 in it S
inaw Plant Food f tory 0

convert it or th m nuf c-
ture of granulated, hi 1
analysis fertilizers.

Saginaw has a m nuf
turing capacity of 50,000 t
60,000 tons of mixed f rti ...
lizers and 30,000 to 40,000

s tons of superphosph t
year. The Kalamazoo f c-
tory was built b c u the
capacity of the Saginaw fac ..
tory was reached a ew
years azo.

"The most important developmen in the fertilizer
business in 20 years has been the granul tion pro
Mr. Ecklu id.

··Granulated fertilizer has many things to recomm nd
it to the farmer. Farmers like it bec us it drill b tt r,
and doesn't bridge in the drill. It eliminates the fer-
tilizer dust problem in the field. Granulate~ f rtilizer
reduces the storage problem to a minimum.

"In granulated fertilizer there is a chemical union 0

that every particle is a particle of 5..20 ..20, for example.
The fertilizer is uniform throughout. Pulverized, mixed
fertilizer consists of particles of sulphate of ammoni ,
superphosphate, potash, etc., as a mixture.

"We are well pleased with farmers' acceptanc of high
analysis fertilizers to reduce the cost to them per uni
of plant food. They reduce their production costs through
handling and paying for less tonnage to get the same re-
sults. Three tons of 5-20 ..20 will do the work of five ton
of 3-12-12.

"We are offering these high analysis, granulated f r ...
tilizers this fall: 6-24-12, 5..20 ..20, 12..12..12, 4..16..16,
0-25-25. Other granulated, and some pulverized f rti ..
lizers are being p.roduced as required.

BOARDING BUS for 'Farmers Petroleum Cooperative tour are these members of state advisory council of Women of Farm Bureau;
left to right-Mrs. Clare Williams. St. Louis: Mrs. Irene Hitchings. Nodh Street; Mrs. Theo Mohn. Quincy: Mrs. Robert Weisgerber.
Ionia: Mrs. Sherman Richards. Fenion: Mrs. Harry Shannon. Marcellus: Mrs. Byron Eley. Centreville: Mrs. Dale Root, Barryton: Mrs.
Carl Johnson. Pierson: Mr;. Esther Kennedy. Posen: Mrs. Hiram Brock. East Jordan: Mrs. Ernest Helm, Traverse City: Mrs. Carl
Topliff. Eaton Rapids: Mrs. Marjorie Karker. Lansing, director of women's

Mr. Benson explains operation of one of I' oil wells in Gladwin county in which Farmers Petro.
leum Cooperative has half interest and receives the full production. In the picture. left to right:
Arlo Wasson of FPC. Mrs. Byron Eley. Mrs. Clare Williams. Mrs. Ernest Heirn, and Mr. Benson.

spectively. The dollar volume in
sales last year at these two mar-
kets exceeded $15,000,000.

Livestock producers in the
Traverse City are, interest d in a
better market are invited to at-
tend this August 6 meeting.

The time and place again-1:30
p. m., Friday, August 6, at th
Garfield Township Hall. Bring
your neighbor.

TOUI" Re Teals
Investments
t

Thirteen members of the State
Council of Farm Bureau Women
left Lansing July 27th for a tour
of farmer owned factories, ware-
houses, retail outlets and oil fields
sponsored by Farmers Petroleum
Cooperatives, Inc., of Lansing. The
tour was designed to better
acquaint farm people with the
properties they and their neigh-
bors own as members of their
local petroleum cooperatives.

THE TOUR included visits to
1 refinery in Detroit on the 27th.
That evening the group took in
a night baseball game at Briggs
Stadium. Next day at Saginaw
they observed operations of the
Farm Bureau Services, Inc., ferti-
lizer plant and then to the Sagi-
naw Farm Buraeu Oil Company's
retail outlet which is one of num-
erous such cooperatives in the
state. In the afternoon the group
went to farmer-owned oil fields
.n Gladwin county where the story
of the production of petroleum
was completed.

Rural leaders were chosen to
take the trip vso they might see
what their investments in coopera-
tives are doing for them and take
the story back home to Farm
Bureau friends in community
groups.

Every
Elig bl

Plow·ng Contest 62,640 Members
At Constantine I Membership of the Michigan

St. Joseph county groups are Farm Burea~ .July 26 was 6}.i
sponsoring the first annual Mich- 640 farm families. Goal for 19

was 61,310. Genesee an'd Jackson L

County Farm Bureaus have joined
27 other County Farm Bureaus
that have passed their member-
ship goal for 1954.

igan State Plowing Contest and
Conservation Field Day near Con-
stantine,' August 21. Upwards of
5,000persons are expected.

Each county may enter one con-
testant. The winner will be sent
to the National Plowing Contest
at Olney, Illinois, September 18.

HASSIL SCHENCK. president
of the Indiana Farm Bureau, will
speak Saturday afternoon after
the plowing contest. Governor
Williams will speak and crown
the Queen of the Furrow Friday
evening.

Saturday morning, August 21,
will be devoted to soil conserva-
tion demonstrations. WOWO en-
tertainers and the Constantine
high school band will appear at
noon. The level-land plowing
contest is from 1:30 to 3:00 p. m.

The program is sponsored by
the Constantine Rotary Club, the
County Agr'l Agent, and the Soil
Conservation Committee.

Soil Districts
Michigan has 71 soil conserva-

tion di tricts. Russell G. Hill,
M.S.C. conservationist, points out
that more than 90 per cent of the
state's agricultural land is in soil
districts.

retard re-establishment of world
wheat market.

(4) Include specific mandatory
provision ordering Secretary of
Agriculture to prevent land di-
verted from acreage control pro-
grams being planted to crops
that adversely affect the interests
of growers of unsupported crops.
Require diverted acres to be put

The Michigan Farm Bureau into soil building crops only.
board of directors at Lansing, The board of directors said:
July 27, urged Michigan members
of Congress to amend the admin- "The Michigan Farm J?ure.au
istration's farm bill now in the strongly endor s the rr:monty
U. S. Senate to provide flex- report. of the Se~ate ~gncul~u:e
ible price supports of 75 to 90% of C~mmittee. ThIS rejects rigid
parity for all crops and products. I pn~e. supports. and advo~ates

At the end of July the show- policies that WIll return agr icul-
down on the farm price support CONGRESS was urged to end ture to a private enterprise econ-
legislation was in the Senate. mandatory 90% price supports for I omy, and keep government con-
Wheat and cotton state senators grain and other crops December I trols on the farmer to a minimum.
on the Senate Agr'l committee had 31, 1954. We heartily commend this cour-
amended the bill, S-3052 to con- The Michigan Farm Bureau I ageous and statesmanlike action
tinue in 1955 mandatory price urged these amendments to the by Senators Aiken, Anderson,
supports at 90% of parity for Aiken farm price support bill, Hickenlooper, Holland, Williams,
wheat, cotton, corn, tobacco, rice S-3052: Welker, and Schoeppel."
and peanuts and 85% of parity (1) End rigid 90% parity price The Farm Bureau directors sup-
for butter. supports on all commodities De- ported a Senate finance commit-

The House version of the bill cember 31, 1954. Make every tee amendment to the admin-
is a compromise at 821/2to 90% of effort to hold the range for flex- istration's social security legisla-
parity, plus a two-price system ible supports to 75% to 90% of tion to exempt farmers from com-
for wheat. parity for all crops and products. pulsory coverage and to bring no

The fight in the Senate will be (2) Defeat provisions for man- more farm wor ers under the
to amend S-3052 to replace rigid datory supports on grain sorg- program. Farmers have expre sed
90% supports with flexible sup- hums, oats, barley, rye, and any little. interest in coming under
ports and to make other changes. other crops. social security, the Farm Bureau
These are summed up by action (3) Oppose inclusion of multiple said. ...
taken by the Michigan Farm Bu- price certificate for wheat. This
reau board July 27. See article would provid subsidized com-
in next column. petition for animal feed crops and

o
ate

Parity Fight
0\ T i Senate

IF the livestock producers at
their August 6 meeting approve
the plan to market their livestock
cooperatively, investments will be
solicited to provide the facilities.
The yards would then be leased
to the Michingan Live tock Ex-
change of Detroit. The Exchange
would be responsible for the mar-
keting operations, assuming such
an arrangement, can b mutually
agreed upon.

Farmers in Michigan now own
livestock auction market at S.
Louis and Battle Creek w ich
have be n op r ting u s u
for three and five yearVOTE Tuesday, August 3.
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President C. E. Busktrk, Paw Paw
V-Pre . G. Hodge, Snover
Exec. V-Pre C. L. Brody, Lansing
Exec. Sec·y J. F. Yaeger, Lansing

DISTRICT DIRECTORS
1-Ru. ell E. Haz l....Richland, R-l
2-Blaque Knlrk Quincy, R-l
3-Herman How isen Clinton, R-l
4-A. hetlenbar'ge r L. Odessa, R-l
5-. Iarten Garn Chariotte, R-5
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Carl E. BlI. klrk Paw Paw, R-2

alt r \Vlghtm n Fermvtll , R-l
Gl€;ason E. Halliwlll Gladwln, R-4

Representing

WOMEN OF FARM BUREAU
Mrs. Carlton Ball Albion, R-l

in r E. Ungren Editor
J me Osborne Associate Editor

PURPOSE OF FARM
BUREAU

The purpose of this Associa-
tion hall be the advancement
of our members' interests edu-
cationally, legislatively, and
economically.

Llmtt ed to Farm Bureau Memh rs,
ilult crlption: 40 cent a year

Vol. 32 August 1, 1954 No. 8, ·Community Group
in West Virg nia

This Community Farm Bureau Group in Roane County, West Virginia, is the first to be organ-
ized on the pattern of Community Farm Bure au Groups in Michigan.

counties.
The West Virginia groups have

the same officers we do. They
have a Discussion Leaders' News
Letter, a Handbook for Com-
munity Group Discussion Leaders,
and a Secretary's Minute Book
similar to ours.

Topics being discussed include:
"Proced ures for Determining
Policy in Farm Bureau; Do We
Need a New Constitution for West
Virginia? Do We Have too Many
Farm Organizations?

DONALD D. KINSEY 1 meetings, and to talk with state
(Conducting Community Farm I and local leaders about the pro-

gram.
Bureau Dep't this edition Mr. Field went home with the

for Wesley Hawley, who conviction that West Virginia
is on vacation) must have 'Farm Bureau members

participating in Com m u nit y
Groups like they do in Michigan.
The state Farm Bureau provided
a budget to get the work under
way.

The first group was organized
in Roane county. During June 15
others were organized in eight

Charles H. Field, director of
information for the West Virginia
Farm Bureau, visited Michigan
som time ago. He came to study
our Community Farm Bureau
program, to attend community

What They're Sa)ing ...
price system serves only
tablish false markets.
Mrs. Kenneth Johnson
Richmond R-3
June 26, 1954

Lenox Community
Bureau No.1

to es- pensers was appreciated by far-
mers in our group. It helps the
sale of a product in which we
have a high investment.

Your veto of the bill to dis-
Farm continue the sale of super-forti-

fied milk was not looked upon
with favor. The AmericanWord to Medical Ass'n has stated clearly

The overnor that there is little that can be
added to the nutritional value

Dear Governor Williams: of milk. It seems as though
Your signature to the bill to there are factions in our state

legalize the use of bulk milk dis- more interested in financial gains

ontrols,
r U ort

Resolved, that the federal gov-
rnm nt remove all controls

which affect the farmer in his
busine. This would remove
quota a d parity price paid the
farmer and allow the economic
law of supply and demand to
function normally. We feel that
th quota system is unfair to the
small farmer and that the parity

•
•

Farmers are getting younger
The average age of Michigan farmers is
going down, say Michigan state College
agricultural economists. 37% are now
under 45years of age. In 1940that figure
was 31%. There's a geographical differ-
ence, too. The western half of the upper
peninsula has the largest proportion of
farmers over 65. The highest percentage
of younger farmers is in "The Thumb."

from

MICHIGAN BELL
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

•
•

•

•

One telephone is worth 10,000 steps
Did you ever figure how many trips to
town the telephone spares you each
year? Your telephone helps you to solve

roblems without being away when
you're needed. Any way you look at it,
your telephone is worth more than it
costs. And an extension telephone is a
good way to save even more steps. It
gives your telephone added value yet
cost only pennies a day. Ask your Busi-
ness Office about installation.

•
•
•

•
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The Rose oj the Da
I bring you the bud of the morning.

Bright minted of rose-bordered gold
New born while the new day is borning

Dew fresh in a world growing old.

Our tea rose is purely prolific.
It blooms in exuberant glee.

The neighbors pronounce it terrific,
And Marthy and I quite agree.

Each rose is a floral sensation.
I view them in awe and amaze.

Each morning renewed admiration
Flares up in my heart as I gaze.

And yet, as I view and appraise them
Comparing each beauty with each,

Suffused with the pride that we raise them
And groping for words out of reach.

One bloom or one bud will impress me
In some indefinable way

Till it's loveliness seems to caress me
And I name it the Rose of Today.

I cut it and take it to Marihy
And, thinking "I love you," I say

"Look, Marthy, the bud of the morning;
I bring you the Rose of The Day:'

Tomorrow may see one as regal
But I shall insist while I may

By all that is holy. or legal,
I vote for the Rose of The Day.

R. S. Clark
315 North Grinnell Street
Jackson, Michigan

rather than in nutritional gains
in our dairy products.
Ella Spencer, Chairman
Virginia Czarnecki, Sec'y
July 10, 1954

Carpenter Road Farm Bureau
Hillsdale County

Sportsmen and
Farmer Relations

Nearly 600 delegates to the
Michigan United Conservation
Clubs convention at Petoskey
agree on the need for a better
understanding between those
who live in urban areas and those
who live on farms.

We pledge ourselves to cam-
paign for better fasmer- sports-
men's relations.

We thank the Michigan Con-
servation Commissions for in-
cluding in the 1954 game digest
the Sportsmen's Rules of Good
Conduct.

We re-affirm our appreciation
to the Michigan Farm Bureau
and the Michigan State Grange
for their whole-hearted coopera-
tion.

The goal of a better under-
standing is the individual sports-
man accepting his share of the
responsbility by becoming ac-
quainted with the individual far-
mer and conducting himself as
a true sportsman.

Michigan United
Conservation Clubs
Harry R. Gains, Sec'y

Petoskey
June 20, 1954.

ew S rpluses
Appea -ing in
o er Crops

"Winter barley is one of the
crops farmers are using to take
up the slack in the diverted acres
due to allotments on wheat and
corn," said Ed Powell, manager
of grain merchandising for the
Michigan Elevator Exchange in
July.

"NOT ONLY have the farmers
of Michigan turned to winter bar-
ley, but also farmers in Ohio,
Pennsylvania, In d ian a, and
Illinois, who are in direct com-
petition with us.

"This has meant a very low
price, due to a large supply of a
commodity that has been used
very little by feed manufacturers
in the past."

REPORTS from various parts
of the nation show that Kansas
is swamped with barley. Texas
and California report big in-
creases in the acreage of grain
sorghum and corn. Iowa and
other states in the midwest ob-
serve that diverted acres have
been planted to barley, soybeans,
oats and other crops.

Bar ey Can
eplace Corn

Oats in Feeds
"Maybe farmers in your area

have grown barley this year. If
so, encourage them to use it in
feeds," said Bob Addy of Farm
Bureau Services Feed Dep't to
Farm Bureau feed dealers July
16.

"For cows, let it replace corn or
oats in custom mixed feeds,
pound for pound. Barley carries
about 12% protein compared to
oats about the same, and corn
only 9%. In total digestible
nutrients, barley ranks with No.
3 corn and a little more than oats.

Where there is a great deal of
barley, we suggest that in poultry
mashes, half the corn can be re-
placed by barley-or even a little
more.

Grind barley finer than corn on
account of the hull. If used for
little chicks, pulverize like you
do oats. For hogs, you can re-
place 30 to 50% of the corn with
barley but it doesn't prove quite
as fattening as corn.

In winter, step up the vitamin A
oil if barley replaces much of the
corn because corn is rich in vit-
amin A. Barley is not.

Beef
Hight-quality beef has a deep

red color, fine grain, an outside
covering of creamy white fat, and
is well marbled, say home econo-
mists at Michigan State College.

VOTE Tuesday, August 3.

CLASSIFIED DS
Classified advertisements are cash with order at the following
rates: 10 cents per word for one edition. Ads to appear in two
or more editions take the rate of 8 cents per word edition.
These rates based on guarantee of 60,000or more subscribers.
They are members of the Michigan Farm Bureau.

LIVESTOCK

NORMAN REATH, in charge of agr'l research at Gerbers Products at Fremont, stands in a field of
peas on the Ebert Schippers farm at Grant. Mr. Schippers started to give the field a pre-emergence
spray to control mustard. The sprayer broke do wn, At Mr. Reath's right can be seen the un-
sprayed part of the field with mustard 30 inches high. At his left is the sprayed section of the pea
field. No mustard.

mustard where the sprayer first
broke 'down There was plenty of
mustard in the field where Schip-
pers quit spraying.

The mustard was all of 30
inches high. In fact there was so
much mustard that the unsprayed
parts of the field wouldn't be
harvested. But when Schipper's
sprayer broke down it made one
of the finest demonstrations that
mustard in pea fields can be con-
trolled with a pre - emergence
spray.

Reath reports that this same
spray material was used in snap
bean fields last year with success,
And it, will be used again this)
year.

MAPLE SYRUP SUPPLIES

KI TG EVAPORATOR8-All orders
plac d in ugust are granted a ub-
tantial casa discount. Order now and

save dollara. For catalog and prices
write Sugar Bush Supplies Company.
PO Box 1107, Lansing. Mlchlnn.

(6-tf-30b)

TARPAULINS

CA VAS TARPS for the farm. All
Iz s from 6x7 to 22x24. PX Stores

at fason, Charlotte, and 202 orth
ashlngton (next to Capitol theatr )

Lan lng, Al 0: Surplus Outlet, 311
East Grand River, orth Lanalng,
Open every night to 8, except Sunday.

('l-H-39b)

FARM MACHINERY

BUY 8URPLU Farm Tools, Ma-
chinery, Truck. etc., from Govern-
m nt. Li t 1. O. Detail 10 cent.
Box F-213, East Hartford, Connecticut.

( -It-17p)

REGISTERED Tamworth Swine.
Tbe I an m at bre d. Breeding stock
from Micbigan' Premier H rd. R g-
Istered Suffolk rams and ewes. Phil
Hopkins, Homer (Calhoun county)
f:ichigan. (7-6t-22p)

G.E.M. CORRIEDALE Sheep. Offer-
Ing register d rams from 1 to 3 years,
$50 and up. R g1.t r d ewes 35 and
up. George E. likesell, Charlotte R-
4, Michigan. (6-tf-22b)

AGENTS WANTED

RU SP RE-TI IE Gr eting Card
and Gift Shop at home. Show friend
samples of our n w 1954Christmas and
All-Occasion Gr eting Cards and
Gift. Talc their orders and earn
to 100% profit. 0 exp rlence nece -
ary, Co ts nothing to try. Write to-

day for arnples on approval. Regal
Greeting, Dep't 86, Ferndale, Ioh-
igan. (8-1t-52b)

"PROOF OF THE PUDDTNG I In
the eating, II and the proof (\f 8
roor's actual worth Is In it weath r
wearing ability. Unleo-Seal roofing
carrie the eaJ of Quality (2
ounce zinc coated) Identification.
Patrone purch sing galvanized roofing
with thts seal are assured of a known
spectflca.tton. Write for free Infonna-
tlon and th n m of your neare t
d alert F rra Bur au n'lc, Inc .•
8t I De tment, 2%1 ortb Cedar

" ~ NO, lchlpn.
(1-U-'llb)

STEEL ROOFING

muck soil near Grant. Reath
figured there would be plenty of
mustard in the field.

MR. SCHIPPERS agreed to the
spray program. It was to be a
pre-emergence spray when the
peas were about five inches high.
At this time the mustard would
be just coming out of the ground
or the seeds germinating.

The material used was Dow's
"Premerge," a' dinitro material.
The- spray program called for
using 1% quarts per acre The
spray material to be used in 25
to 50 gallons of water.

The "premerge" costs $4.75 a
gallon, making a cost of about
$2.00 an acre for material.

GERBER Products Company of Mr. Schippers started to spray
Fremont contracts and processes the 12 acre field. Then he had
a considerable acreage of peas trouble with his sprayer. It didn't
each year in Michigan. spray. He fixed the sprayer and

They have been interested in it worked for the most of the
the control of weeds, particularily field. Then it stopped spraying.
mustard in the pea acreage. So did Schippers.

This year Norman Reath, in
charge of agricultural research THE FIELD shows the result
w 0 r.k at Gerber's, interested of the spraying work. The must-
Ebert Schippers of Grant to try ard came up in good shape where
some weed control work on 12 the spray material wasn't applied.

. acres of peas he had growing on Out in the field was a patch of

KEATS VINING
Agr'l News Writer

Common mustard weed is a
problem in many fields where
peas are grown for processing.

Yellow Rocket, or annual win-
ter mustard, may be a problem
in alfalfa fields, and somewhat
less so in clover.

PEAS. The mustard plants
make hard work of harvesting
the pea crop. It means more ton-
nage of peas to take off the
ground and more tonnage to run
through the viner. The quality
of the crop is injured with the
peas often having a mustard
taste.

ALFALFA Be CLOVER. Farm-
ers have been having trouble
with winter annual mustard, or
yellow rocket, 'ever since they
.have been growing legumes.

One way to get rid of the early
flowering mustard plants is to
clip the field with a mower.
That works for clover fields,
but it's bad for alfalfa because
"alfalfagenerally is too tall by the
time the weed should be mowed.

(Continued on page 5)

DONtTPUTS
YOUR TRUST IN MONEY-.

PUT YOUR MONEY
IN TRUST •••
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Thousands of Farm' Bureau members are putting their money
into the FIP Protected Savings Plan, The FIP Plan brings you a regular
savings program into which you need put only a few dollars a month. It
protects you by helping to continue your savings through lean years and
by automatically completing your FIP savings program in case of death.

FIP offers many features especially interesting to farm families. Your
Farm Bureau Insurance Agent will be glad to tell you about FIP with no
obligation on your part. Ask him for the details.

UFEINSURANCE THE FIP PROTECTED SAVINGS PLA
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oard A ro es
Junior Farn
Bureau
Call

~':::~~~:a~I~:r;:'~e•They Will Serve
A delegation of approximately A Ad· G

20 Junior Farm Bureau mem- S vlsory roupbers will attend the annual con-
ference of the American Insti-
tute of Cooperation. This con-
ference will be held at Cornell
University, Ithaca, New York,
August 15-19. Junior Farm Bu-
reau members will attend from
these counties: Montcalm, Eat-
on, Isabella, Oakland, Ottawa,
Lenawee, All ega n, Ogemaw,
Branch, Cass, Tuscola, Mecosta
and Clinton.

The Michigan Association of
Farmer Cooperatives is sponsor-
ing the transportation for the
Junior Farm Bureau delegates.
Also it will sponsor a similar
number in each the organiza-
tions of F.F.A. and 4-H. It is
expected local cooperatives will
also pay a part of the remaining
expense of individual delegates.

o
2328g.

The Michigan Junior Farm
Bureau roll call week will be
held August 23-28. 2933members
Is the state goal for 1955. About
1,000 members of our present
membership of 1,606,will serve in
the one week roll call campaign.

A roll can plan, similiar to the
one used by Farm Bureau, has
been developed by the State mem-
bership committee. Committee
members are, Lois Schmidt, Chair-
man (Berrien), Frances Cronk-
rite (Ingham), Dick De'Vuyst
(Gratiot), Wilfred Depcinski (Hu-
ron), and Lorretta Kosnik (Gra-
tiot). Tbis Committee is suggest-
ing that work teams consisting of
one fellow and one girl, be used
to contact prospective Junior Farm
Bureau members.

Roll call week has also been set
up on a contest basis. The team
signing the highest percentage of
county goal and team signing the
greatest number of members in
the state will De awarded $30 for
each team member. This money
is applicable to a trip to the
AFBF convention in New York
City this December.

County Farm Bureau Boards,
Senior •Committees on Junior
Community Groups are urged to

Hundreds of Farm Bureau Members Will
Serve on County, Regional, & State

Commodity Advisory Groups
The board of directors of the Michigan Farm Bureau

at its meeting in May approved the organization of Com-
modity Advisory Committees of Farm Bureau mem-
bers at the state, regional and county levels.

The committees will represent these commodity in-
terests of Farm Bureau members: Dairy, Field Crops,
Fruit & Vegetables, Livestock, and Poultry.

"The purpose of the committees, said Jack Yaeger,
executive secretary of the Michigan Farm Bureau, "is

to ad-Vi'se the board of di-
rectors of the Farm Bureau
on legislation, marketing,
or other problems concern-
ing their commodity-live-
stock, for example.

"The committees will
function purely in an ad-
visory capacity. They are
not action committees. They
do not take over the policy
making responsibility of the
board of directors of the
Michigan Farm Bureau.

"Their job .is to get infor-
mation, to advise, and to

J. F. YAEGER make suggestions to the
MFB board of directors. Whatever action is to be taken,
or policies to be set as the result of recommendations
to the Farm Bureau Board from Commodity Advisory
Committees, shall be determined by the board of
directors as each recommendation is considered.

"The commodity committees can also be of consider-
able assistance to the state Farm Bureau Resolutions
Committee, if the Resolutions Committee so desires. The
committee may assist in the screening, rewriting, clarify-
ing and coordinating of commodity resolutions devel-
oped by County Farm Bureaus, or at the annual Com-
modity Day meetings, before they are considered by the
state Resolutions Committee.

"It is expected that all state commodity committees
will meet at least twice a year in order to get the work
done in the most efficient manner.

Ben Pattison, coordinator of the MFB Commodity
Relationships Deptt, will serve as secretary for the state
Commodity Advisory Committees.tt

tees in the region.
COUNTY Comm'iUees.Some 60 .

County Farm Bureaus in the STATE Co~miuees: The five
eight regional membership dis- state Commodlt! Adv~sory Com-
tricts have selected County Farm mittees for Dairy, Flel~ Crops,
Bureau Commodity Advisory Fruit & Vegetables, Llvesto~k,
Committees, composed of one and Poultry have .a representatl:~
representative each for the Dairy, for each commltt~e who w.
Field Crops, 'Fruit & Vegetables, chosen by the regional commit-
Livesteck and Poultry Commit- tees .for that co~modity.
tees. These committees will work It IS t~e functl?n of the st~te
on local commodity problems. CommodIty. Advisory <?ommIt-
. tee to consider commodity pro-

REGIONAL Committees. The blems on a state-wide basis, and
'eight -MFB membership regions to serve in an advisory capacity
of the state each have Commodity to the board of directors of the
Advisory Committees for Dairy, Michigan Farm Bureau.
Field Crops, Fruit & Vegetables, To the state Commodity Ad-
Livestock, and Poultry. Each visory Committees 'of eight mem-
regional committee is composed bers shall be added two represen-
of .members named by the county tatives of the MFB board of di-
Commodity Advisory Commit- rectors. They will serve with

Isabella Juniors
Sponsor Plow Day

The Isabella County Junior's
Farm Bureau again sponsored
a 'Plow Day' on July 16, at the
State Home and Training School,
near Mt. Pleasant. An estimated
250 people were in attendance.

lend assistance and encourage-
ment to the Junior Farm Buraeu
groups in each coun y. Junior
Farm Bureau youth are the poten-
tial Ieaders of tomorrow's Farm
Bureau program.

;For Freedom From Weed and Rye

Seed - For High Germination - For

High Varietal Purity - For'Uniform

Quality-For Varieties Best Adapted

to Michigan

CERT\f\ED
SEED
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Be Sure This
Tag Is On

YOUR
Wheat Seed

IT PAYS!

Wheat seed bearing this tag is certified by
the Michigan Crop Improvement Association
only after it has passed field inspection and
after the harvested seed itself has passed a
rigid inspection. Only varieties that have
been carefully and thoroughly tested and
approved by Michigan State College are
certified.

CERTIFIED WHEAT V ARtETIES
SOFT WHITE

• GENESSE

• YORKWIN

• CORNELL 595

SOFT RED

• SENECA

• VIGO
I.

Michigan Certified Wheat Seed is unsurpassed in
quality and it costs you less than $1 .00 per acre
more to plant than non-certified seed that may be
of c!oubtful quality. Place your order soon to be
sure of a supply of Michigan certified wheat seed
• .. it can be obtained at many local elevators and
seed stores, or direct from the grower.

Write For The "Michigan Certified Wheat
Seed Directory"

••••••••
A. A 'r •• C'o'c. Suppl.m.nt: Add 0". :

quart of waf.r '0 each four pound. of Vall.y •
Lea Gro·Kwile,pu' i' in your feeder and ,Ite :
dticlu will thow you how good i' i.. Will ,ltey •
lile. Gro·Kwilcf Two quart. of wa'.r '0 each •
four pound. of Valley Lea Gro·Kwile mole•• ,Ite :
Idea' po". buttermi'le, wifh the 10m. relll".. •

•,t'. So fa.y '0 Hanell.: •
Vall.y Lea Gro·Kwilc Dry 8utt.rmillc I" 'h. Con· :•• Ill.,,' 25 pound bag. i•• 0 eaq '0 hand'. on ,he •
farml Ie •• p ,he wa'.rproof ';ner eloted figh'ly ond •
It wi" no' cole. nor hord.n ••• wh.n ready fo u.. :
a. f,...·choice ••poro'. IIIpp'.",.n', puf ,he proper •
amoun' of wafer in ,he bag wi'h ,he Gro·Kwileand •
your IllpeNupplemen' Valley Lea Gro·Kwilc lut- :
tennille i. ready for 'h.feed 'of ••• no mUll, no •
lull nor heavy, .melly barre" to hand'riu" •
,*,lIhy feeding relll".. :

't', So fa.y '0' eel:
A. A Dry: , •• eI $upp'.m.mt: Add 'wo '0 five

pound. of VoII.y I.ea Gro·Kwilc 10 each J 00
pound. of feed and wafch ,he 'runt,' and
·"ow-ltarf.,,· 'ole. on n.w lif••

Valley lea Gro-Kwik is the Natural
AII·Feed Fortifier, High in Finest
Quality Protein, with High Percent-
ages of Vitamins, Minerals and
Growth Factors on which the Chicks
Really Will Thrive.
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the committee in an ex-officio
capacity. They may take part
in the discussion, but they will
not vote or accept the chairman-
ship of a committee. The MFB
representatives will serve as a
line of communications between
the MFB board and the commit-
tee. They will also report to the
board of directors the discussions
and recommendations. of com-
modity committees with whom
they have met.

FB

State Commodity
Advisory
Committees

DAIRY COMMITTEE
Wm. Richardson, Chairman .... Rives

Junction
Charles Gotthard Thompsonville
Edward larwede Herron
Max Patterson Re d City
Leonard Schwab KawKawlin
Robert Martus Brown City
Jo eph Lyons F nton
Warren Toney Berrien Spring

FIELD CROPS
Charles Beal, Chairman .. Three Rivers
Raymond Banner Plainwell
Kenn th Fordyce ashvill
Carl Koenigshof Buchanan
Paul Giofvert Kalamazoo
Richard Wooden aasopolts
1. G. Dickerson Bloomingdale

FRUITS &. VEGETABLES
George Farley, Chairman .... Albion
George McManus, Jr Traverse City
Lee Frisbie Sydney
Herbert Turner Saginaw
Howard Smith apac
Homer Cowles Belding
Peter Rudell Berrien Springs

LIVESTOCK
Robert Farley, Chairman Albion
Julius Kratochvil Traverse City
Beaman 'mith Atlanta
Enoch Carlson Alto
Archie Mabery................ orth Branch
Clarence Fry Mason
Wade Olin t. Johns
Foster Oswalt Vicksburg

POULTRY
Ted Grandholm, Chairman Lewiston
Herman Lucas Lucas
Seymour H sene Lowell
Earl Ousterhout Sterling
Clare Barrett Lum
Mrs. Wm. Smith St. Johns
Mrs. J. Earl Lowd n Rive Junction
Arthur Bailey.................... Schoolcraft

WALTER BECK (left), Earll (standing) Bill Walters, FMI Co.
Beck (3rd from left) and their': eastern Michigan sales manager,
mother, Mrs. Cora Beck of Read- and Leon Kulow, agency mana-
ing, Hillsdale county, on July 17 ger for Hillsdale county.
received the first fire insurance The comprehensive fire insur-
policy issued by the Farm Bureau ance policy for the Beck farm in-
Mutual Insurance Company. sured the buildings for loss by

Others in the picture are fire, and also loss by wind torm,

hail, smoke, xplosion.
Farm Bureau Mutual's 40

agents in 62 counties are now t
work converting to polici s som
$75,000,000 of charter applica-
tions made by Farm Bur au
members for fire, windstorm and
other insurance coverages.

The U. S. Public Health Ser-
vice has formulat d a set of r g-
ulations which might guide the
Department in reaching promp
and easy decision as to suitable
containers.

However, it is said that it may
not be possible for the Mi higan
D partment of Agriculture to un-
ravel all the red tape before Oc-
tober. That would be a discourag-
ing set back.

It seems as though r frigerate
milk might sell better during
the summer than in cold weather.
In any event, the urgency for
finding a profitable market for
surplus milk is here right now
and we shouldn't have to wait
until next fall to get the benefit
of this improved marketing
method.

BULK MILK dispensers which
will deliver refrigerated milk in
a glass, are adapted especially for
use in public eating places such
as restaurants and cafeterias.

However, an unforseen situa-
tion has developed which may
postpone the effective date of
this new method of milk mer-
chandising.

A man short of cash is usually
short on optimism.

THE NEW LAW authorizes the
State Department of Agriculture
to regulate the containers in
which the milk is transported
from the dairy and stored for
dispensing through the refriger-
ated cabinets. It had been expect-
ed that the Department could
take care of this detail during
the 90-day period which elapsed
from the final adjournment of
the legislative session until Au-
gust 13 when the new crop of
laws become operative.

The Way to Sell
Is to Te I Them

Newaygo County Farm Bureau
has supplied restaurants and
lunch rooms in the county with
blank menu forms which carry
this bit of dairy promotion printed
at the top:

A GLASS OF MILK AND
DISH OF ICE CREAM Will Im-
prove Your Meal. ASK YOUR
WAITRESS. This suggestion is
sponsored by Newaygo County
Farm Bureau.

STANLEY M. POWELL
Legislative CounseL MFB

The new law legalizing the use
of bulk milk dispensers in Mich-
igan will become effective on
August 13, which is 90 days af-
ter final adjournment of the leg-
islature.

Coin vending machines which
distribute milk in bottles or
cardboard cartons have always
been legal in Michigan and have
been widely used in schools, fac-
tories, offices, depots, etc.

'!
" .

#410 Super Red Barn Paint (in 5 got lots) •••••• 3.29 per gal.

Farm Bureau Liquid Roof Coating (in 5 gal. lots)__ 69Cper gal.

Farm Bureau Fibred Roof Coating (in 5 gal. lots)__ 69Cper gal. #-_..•......•..
90 lb. Slate Roll Roofing $3.25 per roll

55 lb. Smooth Surfaced Roll Roofing $2.45 per roll

~." W' II

61f2 ft. Studded T Post ' --- SSC och

$1.19 per rod939-6-11 Fencing _

".( ...• ~ r:~ ...••- .••..•.... -..
~~ " 50 ft. roll Picke" Cribbing _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 8.75 per roll

FAR
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Side. The East Side meets on the
third Tuesday of every other
month, and the West Side meets
on the last Friday of the alternat-
ing months.

We invite all Farm Bureau
women to attend the meetings,
not ju t the Committee Women.
So we have a large attendance at
our meetings, sometimes 75 or 80.

W. h Y .arled programs. To
celebrate Michigan Week the
West Side women had a Histor-
.c 1 Pageant put on by the fifth
grade children of the Sebewaing
schools. In the line of health
meetings, the East Side had Mr.
B. Hansen from the Pontiac State
Ho pit I peak to them on mental
health. He also showed a very in-
ter sting film on the work at the
ho pital. .

Five West Side women attend-
ed the Rural Health Conference
in Saginaw in January. Four
other attended the Welfare
League Conference in Bay City
on April 2. Very interesting and
informative reports were brought
back to the groups from these
meetings.

Three Huron County women,
one of whom was our Mrs. Nu-
gent, East Side chairman, attend-
ed the entire session of the As-

RS. IRENE HITCHINGS
N orib Sireet

Ch irm n of MF Women for
District 6, and member of

Siate AdYisory Council
Di trict 6 of Michigan Farm

Bureau Women's Committees IS
mad up of Huron, Lapeer, Sani-
lac, St. Clair and Tuscola coun-
ties. Their county chairman pr s-
ent thes report on the activltl s
of Farm Bureau Women's Com-
mitte s:

ron County
Mrs. Howard Nugent,
ChBirm n, East Side

Mrs. George Southworth,
Chairman, West Side

Huron county is a very larg
county with 58 Farm Bureau
groups. So wc decided that it was
best to divide the county into
two women's groups, known as
Huron East Side and Huron West
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sociated Country Women of the
World at Toronto last August.
Canada Day eleven others were
present. They gave many inter-
esting reports to our Farm Bur-
eau and other groups.

Our main project for the last
five years has been The Fair Kit-
chen. Five years ago a large 4-H
Building was erected on the fair
grounds, through the cooperation
of farm people throughout the
county. This building contains a
large room for the 4-H and FFA
exhibits, and also a kitchen and
dining room, and a dormitory for
the boys.

Farm Bureau women have
served meals to the children, and
to the public after the children
were served. The primary object
was to see to it that the young-
sters ate good nourishing meals
during the Fair, instead of hot
dogs and pop which seemed to be
the general diet. The profits from
this project were turned in to
the building fund. We have paid

2300 toward the building, which
is now paid for.

We support all the projects
recommended by the State Wo-
men's Committee. Last year we
also gave 50 toward an air con-
ditioner for the polio ward of the
Bay City General Hospital. This
year we have given $225 to the
Huron County Infirmary for the
purchase of special hospital bed
lamps.

June 25 we had a county-wide
Rural-Urban luncheon at the 4-H
Building at Bad Axe. Mrs. Kark-
er was the main speaker; Mrs.
Carlton Ball, our State Chair-
man, and Mrs. Hitchings, our dis-
trict chairman, spoke.

apeer County
Mrs. Orrie G. Taylor, Chairman

The Lapeer County Farm Bur-
eau Women's Committee meets
every month at the Lapeer Coun-
ty Community Center except a
month in the summer time when
we meet at a roadside park which
is centrally located in our county.
In July we have been invited to
hold our meeting at the County
Convalescent Home.

We have given approximately
$500 besides buying new kitchen
equipment for our County Com-
munity building. We have also
paid $200 for an electric sewing
machine for the new Lapeer
County General Hospital, $50 for
the Pontiac Children's Psychia-
tric Center for playground equip-
ment and collected bedside table
lamps and cushions for the pa-
tients at the County Convalescent
Home. We contributed $15 to-
ward the TV fund which has
been started by our Farm Bureau
groups for the Convalescent
Home.

We have followed through on
all the State Projects and have
met our quota for Pennies for
Friendship. After two carloads
of our women visited the new
home of the Sister Kenny Foun-
dation at Farmington, an extra
$100 was sent to them for the
equipment fund. We made a do-
nation to the Red Cross, and at
our Christmas meeting instead of
an exchange of gifts we take up a
silver collection and turn it over
to the March of Dimes.

We had a collection of clothing
that we turned over to the
Church World Center at Flint
for shipment to Korea and last
summer sent seven boxes of
clothing to Germany.

Our money is made by serving
dinners and lunches for various
organizations such as the Lapeer
County Co-ops, Michigan Milk
Producers, our County Farm
Bureau annual meeting and dairy
sales, grass days, etc., which are
held at the Community building.

Every year we serve the Kick-
Off Dinner for Farm Bureau
Membership Roll Call. Many of
us work on the membership
drive.

We were very proud that one
of our women, Mrs. Marvel Whit-
taker, was State Chairman or
two terms. She also attended two
meetings of the Associated Coun-
try Women of the World,-one at
Copenhagen and one at Toronto
so we heard her fine reports and
have een her films of both
meetings.

At one of our meetings last
fall we entertained the past
State Chairman, Mrs. Pearl My-
us, who was the first State Chair-
man of Farm Bureau Women·
also, Mrs. Whittaker and our past
County Chairman. We asked
each to say a few words about
the work and accomplishments
of their terms. It was interesting
to not the progress that has been
made in the few years that have
passed by.

We. sponsored an evening
meeting last August and invited

enator Charles Potter to talk on
Communism.

We sent four women to the
~ichig~n Welfare League in Bay
CIty In April. They brought
back good reports. One of our
women attended the Farm Bur-
eau Institute in Urbana, Illinois
this summer. We voted to send
two women to the N. W. camp at
Traverse City in June.

I -_ ••••••
W. apou.ored bu and 37

women attended th Stat Annu-

Plan District 7 W0 en's Camp

Photo courtesy of Muskegon Chronicle

"OUR RESPONSIBILITY -A Good Citizen" is the theme chosen by this group for the annual
camp of. Farm Bureau Women of District 7 at Hess Lake Youth Camp Adgusl 26·27. Seated.
left to right: Mrs. Carl Johnson, Montcalm county, camp director: Mrs. George McLachlan,
Osceola county, camp chairman: Mrs. Arthur Chryster, Newaygo county, secretary-treasurer;
Mrs. Carl Anderson, Muskegon, program chairman. Standing, left to right: Mrs. Emil Johnson,
Mec?st~: Mrs. Donald Hawley. Oceana; Jerry Cordrey, MFB regional representative; Mrs.
M~r)Orle Karker, MFB director of women's ac tivities: Mrs. Allan Hetzman, Muskegon: Mrs.
Ml10 Colburn, Mason county.

al Women's meeting in Lansing
last November. We always have
a very good attendance at our
district fall camps but lost the
"Traveling Gavel" to Tuscola
County after holding the gavel
for three straight years for hav-
ing the highest attendance at the
district spring meeting. Lapeer
congratulates Tuscola!

We participated in the Home
Talent Show put on by the La-
peer County Federation of Wo-
men's Clubs this spring and sup-
plied two numbers for the pro-
gram.

Sanilac County
Mrs. Walter Devitt, Chairman
Sanilac County Farm Bureau

women recently held their Rural-
Urban meeting which was quite
successful.

For money-making projects we
have had hankie sales, a bake
sale, and bazaar and sell dish-
cloths regularly, and are making
plans for a Stanley Home Dem-
onstration party in July.

We sold Christmas cards at
Christmas time and earned a 60-
cup electric coffee urn. We pur-
chased an electric range for our
new County Farm Bureau office
building. We also served lunch to
the volunteer workers helping to
finish the building. At our
Christmas meeting we packed
boxes of food and clothing for
three needy families in the coun-
ty.

At another time, we sponsored
a benefit banquet and donated
the proceeds to the Sister Kenny
Foundation and the March of
Dimes. The mental health pro-
gram interests us so we have a
regular report given at each
meeting. We have toured the
Pontiac State Hospital and 5 wo-
men attended the Michigan Wel-
fare League Conference in Bay
City.

Three of our ladies went to
Toronto, Canada to the Associat-
ed Country Women of the World
Conference and brought back ex-
cellent reports to the group.

One woman from our group,
Mrs. Allyn Gordon, was chosen
to act on the state resolutions
committee. We have gone along
100% with state projects and
hold regular meetings once a
month.

Sanilac County will be hosts
this fall to District 6 camp at the
Methodist Camp near Lexington.

St. Clair County
Mrs. Catherine Colberg, Chairman

St. Clair Co. Farm Bureau wo-
men have shown increased in-
terest and attendance at meetings
by having. a planned program.
Each commrttea member is asked
to bring others to acquaint them
with the Farm Bureau Women's
program.

We ~aYe ~ad capable speakers
and dISCUSSIonsat our meetings
as follows:

Health programs, including a
film and lecture on tuberculosis
by l\.1iss Elaine Abbott of East
Lansing,

The Motorists Financial Re-
sponsibility Law, by Mr. Wilbur
Hamm, attorney of Port Huron.:raxes, by our county treasurer,
MISSMargaret Woodward.

How the St. Clair County Li-
brary best serves the rural
people, by Miss Addie Gilbert.

Safety, by Charles Turner of
the State Police at St. Clair.

We have stressed safety all
year.

Our I?ist~ict Chairman, Mrs.
Irene Hitchings, had the misfor-
tune to fall from a ladder this
week, but is much improved
Keep up this good work of safe~
ty, gals-we all need to be more
alert.

L st fall the Port Huron Gar-

den Club invited the Farm Bur-
eau Women to attend their meet-
ing in Woodrow Wilson school to
hear Mrs. Hazel Dunlop of De-
troit peak on "Decorative
Tables."

The St. Clair County Farm Bu-
reau Women entered the Zonta
tea table setting contest this
meeting. We did not win a prize
because of some restrictions in
the rules for voting, but we gain-
ed the admiration of our city
friends with our old-fashioned
table setting centered with an
original center piece of sprouted
onions, greens and several color-
ed varieties of wheat.

The Rural - Urban women's
dinner was most interesting.
With the help of Mrs. Marjorie
Karker a panel was held with a
professional woman, a lady with
a fixed income, a farmer's wife,
a factory worker's wife and the
wife of a store manager. These
ladies participated in a lively
discussion and answered ques-
tions from the floor.

Mrs. Chester Shirkey, one of
the first Farm Bureau members
of St. Clair County and the first
chairman of the Farm Bureau

',f r

women's committee, gave several
readings. This was such a suc-
cessful affair it was voted to
make it an annual event.

This group has given its support
and financial aid to the pro-
jects of the state, the nurse re-
cruitment program, the Associated
Country Women of the World
and Sister Kenny fund.

A free will offering was turned
over to the Salvation Army for
baskets to be distributed to those
in need at Christmas time.

In .September we will attend
camp in the northern part of the
county.

Tuscola County
Mrs. Bruce Ruggles, Chairman
Tuscola County Farm Bureau

Women work as a committee of
the County Farm Bureau. We
meet the fourth Friday of each
month at 2 p.m, in the Wilber
Memorial 4-H Building in Caro.
Each discussion group of the
county sends two representative
women to these meetings.

At these meetings we receive
some information, have reports,
take some action and have some

fun. The March, June, September
and December meetings are open
meetings and we have a program
f interest to all women.
We have had two Rural-Urban

days. This year we had a United
ation day. We have had speak-

ers talk to us on: Communism,
Red Cross, Cancer, TB and Polio.
Our county school superinten-
dent discussed school problems.

Our legislative chairman keeps
us informed of bills, resolutions
and legislative problems of in-
terest to us. She also ur es every-
one to vote intelligently at all
elections.

Our safety chairman tells us
about the many accidents that
are due to carelessness and how
to avoid many accidents. She
makes us saf conscious.

After each eeting the chair-
man sends a report of the meet-
ing and a news letter to each
representative woman.

We have contributed to all the
state projects, collected Pennies
for Friendship, bought paint for
the 4-H building, made contribu-
tions to Red Cross, March of
Dimes and Cancer funds. Our
money - making projects have
been the annual Farm Bureau
banquet, and a bake sale at the
county fair.

We encourage the foreign ex-
change student program and be-
lieve it is one of the best move-
ments for promoting w 0 r 1d
peace. We have sent several
boxes of clothing to Europe and
are preparing one now for Korea.

We send three ladies each year
to the Northwest Michigan Camp.
Several ladies go each year to
our District Camp, and to the an-
nual convention in Lansing. One
lady from our county attended
the Conference of Associated
County Women of the World
held in Toronto last August and
seven ladies attended Canada
Day. We are interested in Public
Health and have sent delegates
to several Health Conferences.

We feel that we are better wo-
men and better citizens, because
of. the information received,
friends we have made, and the
fun we have had in Farm Bureau
meetings.

Elevator Career
For Young Men

There are good opportunities
for young men who train them-
selves for a career in the feed
and grain trade said Dr. Warren
McMillen of the A. E. Staley Com-
pany at the annual Elevator
Career Day at Michigan State

arm ur a
p ilverlzed

Z
F ur

College June 24. A fine group
of young men heard Dr. Mc-
Millen and other leaders in the
farm elevator and farm supplies
business discuss the advantages
of the elevator training course at
Michigan State College, combined
with on-the-job training at local
elevators. Nearly 150 persons at-
tended the conference.
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Selling at Retail
Any farmer advertising-s-even

by roadside sign-that he sells his
product at retail needs a Mich-
igan sales tax license. This ap-
plies evert though his volume is
below the tax figure.

t WHY LET HIGHbac- t
A. terial counts rob you J....

'f of top milk prices year rt after year? Build a concrete J....

masonry m ilk house for rt sanitary protection that t
A. meets highest health stand- J....

'f ards. You'll soon pay for rt your milk house out of in- J.,
creased profits. rt A concrete masonry milk t

A. house is odor-free, easy to J....Ikeep clean and cool in sum- r
'f mer. Milk stays clean and r
A. fresh and less handling is J....

'f required. Send for free r
! folder showing how easy J....

'f and economical it is to rt build a concrete milk house t
t .~~~t_~~l~~~s~~!~f~~~_e~ •t
~~~:~~~.DT~~~~,NI~!~~~I'Jil~~t
t A national organization to improve and extend the t
\ u~es o! portland cement and concrete ... through

SCIentific research and engineering field work "
X Please send free folder on concrete tt masonry milk houses to:
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TOll Zar ~~
Theme: Profitable
Ideas in Practise

WE USED the illustration of
saving for college education, but
insured savings plans are flex-
ible and adaptable to almost any
long-range savings goal.

Most life insurance companies
offer insured saving plan. Your
Farm Bureau Life has several
plans-the most popular of which
is called FIP-after the initials
of its "full name-the Farmers In-
vetment Protector. Because Farm
Bureau makes possible low-cost
marketing, this plan gives a
greater dollar return than any
other insured savings plan known
of today.

All farmers are invited to attend the 6th annual Mich-
igan State Farm Management Tour which will be in Kal-
amazoo county , Friday, August 6, from 9: 15 a. m. to
6:3.0 p. m.

The tour is sponsored by Kalamazoo county farmers,
the Michigan State College Agr'} Economics Dep't, and
the Cooperative Extension Service, and cooperating firms
and agencies. Vern Hinz, Kalamazoo county arg'I
agent, is general chairman.

"Profitable Ideas in Practise" is the theme of the tour.
Successful farmers, diversified farming livestock and
dairy enterprises, and profitable use of machinery will
share the spotlight with the national farm program.

Don Paarlberg, special assistant to Secretary of Agri-
culture Ezra Benson, will speak. on the early afternoon
program. Lunch will-be served at the County Center
Building, at the fair grounds just east of Kalamazoo.
See the map on this page for further information.

Farms to be toured are those of Niles Hagelshaw, Leon
Wilson, Ward and Arthur Bailey. They are members
of the Kalamazoo County Farm Bureau.

dairy, hogs, poultry and. crops.
There is an outstanding SOlIman-
agement program. The farm is
highly mechanized and well-man-
aged. Grain blowing, drying,
and metering equipment will be
shown. The Baileys have kept
farm account records for 25 years.

Farmers from northern Ohio,
Indiana and Illinois-and some
farm leaders from other nations
-will join Michigan farmers
August 6 for the state farm man-
agement tour in Kalamazoo coun-
ty.
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ceive your money back plus divi-
dends and-this is the big differ-
ence-the insured saving plan is
self-completing.

Insurance for
A Long Range
Financial Plan

(2) 11:00 a. m, Leon Wilson
farm, 2lh miles south of Gal~s-
burg. This is a specialized dairy
farm of 200 acres "acquired the
hard way" and built up from a
$750 loan in 1936. Exhibits in-
clude a mow drier, gutter cleaner,
stack silo, and examples of good
dairy farm management. Let's suppose you have decided

that one of your major objectives
is to have funds available in 15
years for the college education
of one of your children.

SUPPOSE the amount you
want for this purpose is $3,000.
This means that you should save
$200 a year (about $4 a week) for
fifteen years.

The miracle of an insured sav-
ings plan is that you can save
by depositing your money just as
you would at a bank. You re-

(1) 9:15 a. m, The tour will
open at the Niles Hagelsh~w
farm one mile south and lh mile
west of Climax (see map). 1'his
is a highly successful, diversi-
fied farming operation of 828
acres with 666 acres tillable.
Dairy, beef and sheep are fea-
tured. There is a thriving ele-
vator business on the farm as a
sideline.

Exhibits and demonstrations
will include: Hybrid corn variety
plots, oat variety plots, .cOJ;n
planting on the furrow, Iiquid
fertilizer equipment for use of
anhydrous ammonia, application
of chemical weed controls, tiling
methods.

The latest machinery in use
includes a hay crusher, a stalk
crusher, band seeder, new corn
planting equipment, etc.

WILLIAM C. CONLEY
Ass't Manager

Farm Bureau Life Insurance Co.
Last month we saw how life

insurance is primarily fo'r the liv-
ing-for the financial assistance of
the purchaser.

It is not, as many believe, pri- ,
marily for the benefit of widows
and families left behind. Life in-
surance contracts are and should
be a basic part of each person's
long-range financial plan.

THIS month we would like to
show how the purchase of life
insurance contracts can assure
you the reaching of long-range
financial goals-whether they be
education for your children,
money to buy another farm, or a
guaranteed income for retirement.

$2 Per Acre Cost
To Spray Mustard

(Continued from Page 2)
Michigan State College is work-

ing with chemicals to try to knock
out yellow rocket. Buford H.
Grigsby, Michigan State weed re-
searcher, says ordinary weed kill-
ing chemicals will kill yellow
rocket, but they also hurt alfalfa
or clover.

Mr. Grigsby said salso that if
dinitro premerge spray-l gallon
of dinitro premerge to 20 to 40
gallons of water-is applied to
alfalfa in late October to mid-
November, it will clean out the

(3) 12:00noon. Lunch and pro- yellow rocket with practically no
gram at County. Center building, damage to the alfalfa. Areas
Kalamazoo fair grounds. north of Lansing should apply

the spray before the end of Octo-
(4) 2:30 p, m, Ward and ber.

Arthur Bailey farm, south of Michigan State College has a
Texas Corners. This is 8 miles yellow rocket control experiment
south and 4Y2miles west of Kal- plot going in Jackson county.
amazoo on 8th street. The farm There Mr. Grigsby. hopes to find
of 325 acres with 287 tillable is the right concentration of a chem-
a father and son partnership. It cal to kill yellow rocket in alfalfa
is marked by the desire te sue- and clover at the lowest cost per
ceed through the adoption of new I acre and leave the crop in good
ideas. Major enterprises are health.

If something happens to you
through death or disability, it
returns not only what you have
saved but what you intended to
save had you been able to con-
tinue to earn and provide for
your family.

A THOUGHT FOR THE DAY
"

We heard a very smart man make a

statement a few weeks ago. Probably he

read it somewhere. I IS a statement that

registers more deeply the longer you think

of it. This is what he said, quote, "That

which man doesn't alter for the better-

Time alters for the worse, tt end of .quote

APPLY IT TO YOUR FARM OPERATIONS
If you fail to improve your breed-

ing operations-what? If you fail to
improve your cropping methods-
what? If you fail to improve the
organizations to which you belong-
where do they go?

If you fail to improve your feed·
ing methods-what happens? You

Farm Bureau members are praised-
and deservedly-because you do
alter so many things, with conse-
quent greater value for" your Church
-your Community-your Schools-
your farming operation in breeding,
feed ing, and weed ing.

Yo" Haye ade Farm B rea A Leader
You have made Farm Bureau Feeds the probable leader in sales in Mich-

igan. You have altered your feeding operations so you now DEMAND open
formula Farm Bureau feeds for "Value In Use" on your farm. You have re
belled against buying a pig in a poke in the form of closed formula feeds.

You have altered, for the better, the feed picture in Michigan by asking for
Farm Bureau Open Formula Feed-whether Milkmaker - Cattle Supplement

•. 48% for ruminants-Hi N-R-Q Starters and Broilermash for chicks-Mermash
18% or 20% for laying hens-Mermash Breeder Mash for hatchability-Faro-
Ettes for little pigs 3 days to 3 weeks old-Creep-Ettes until big enough to
wean-Porkmaker 35% for sow and pigs to 125 Ibs.-then pork 125 (200
lbs, in a ton of gain) for fattening. ALL ARE YOUR FEEDS.

FAR BUREAU SERVIC ,I C.
Feed Department

221 ortb Cedar Str Lanainl' Michigan
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W eat Controls
Voted for 1955

(Continued from Page 1)
TO SELL this year's wheat

without paying a marketing-
quota penalty, farmers must
have a marketing card from
their county Agricultural Sta-
bilization and Conservation of-
fice. This identifies their wheat
as penalty free, state ASC ad-
ministrator Clarence Prentice re-
minds wheat producers.

Unless a marketing card is
presented, buyers are instructed
to collect 1.12 per bushel pen-
alty. Prentice explains that farm-
ers who have harvested wheat,
within their farm's wheat allot-
ment will be eligible for mar-
keting cards. Those without
cards will be charged the pen-
alty fee on the assumption that
the have harvested wheat in ex-
cess of their allotments, warns
Prentice.

Marketing cards must be call-
ed for in person at the county
ASC office or requested by let-
ter to the county office by eli-
gible farmers, according to Pren-
tice.

In some instances, farmers
overplanted and then cut the
overplanted wheat for hay,
plowed it under for green man-
ure, or used it for some purpose
other than grain. A second check
of the farm is necessary to con-
firm the use of the overplanted
acres. There may be delay be-
fore a compliance card is issued.

Milk
Better-quality roughage can

reduce costs of producing milk
in Michigan by 20 to 25 per cent,
says C. R. Hoglund of M.S.C.

ith

A STATEWIDE GENERAL MUTUAL INSURAN OMP NY
WRITING FIRE AND ALLIED LINES THROUGHOUT MICHl
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True
Public Act 181, passed by the

1954 Session of the Legislature
and signed by the Governor, be-
comes effective August 13, 1954.
This Act provides three changes
in the Motor Vehicle Code.

(1) Authorizes county traffic
safety program financing by
boards of supervisors;

(2) Requires mechanical direc-
tion signals on commercial ve-
hicles of certain specification;

(3) Requires such signals on all
motor vehicles manufactured af-
ter January 1, 1955.

"Commercial vehicles" include
farm trucks and directional sig-
nals will be required on such ve-
hicles if the dimensions are in
line with those mentioned below.

The change requiring direction-
al signals on trucks is outlined in
paragraph (c), an amendment to
Section 648 of Act No. 300, Public
Acts of 1949.Paragraph (c) reads:

"Any commercial motor ve-
hicle in use on a highway
shall be equipped with, and
required signal shall be given
by, a signal lamp or lamps
or mechanical signal device
when the distance from the
center of the top of the steer-
ing post to the left outside
limit of the body, cab or load
of such commercial motor ve-
hicle exceeds 24 inches, or
when the distance from the
center of the top of the steer-
ing post to the rear limit of
the body or load thereof ex-
ceeds 14 feet. The later
measurement shall apply to
any single vehicle, also to
any combination of vehicles."

There's no substitute for experiencel
Your STATEMUTUAL man is well qualified to recommend

the exact amount and typ of fire, wind, and extended covera e
'Iou need. We call it "protection made to order".

Because he has the compl.t. picture and can furni
complete non·assessable insurance he can offer you the low t·
cost coveroge consistent with good prot ction.

'

POLICY
COMPANY
AGENT
PltEMIUM

State 11t«teutt INSURANCE COMPAN
702 Church Street Flint 3, MIch.
E••• DINGMAN, "... H. K; FISK, Sec'V.

"Sto'. M"'"o' '"."r •• rv." ,,,,,. 10,m In Mlch',on ••• A.1e YOllr N.',•.•.,,"

Yes, SIr, this fre-fighting youngster has just arrived on th arm

Bureau scene ... and you are one of his god-parents.

The newcomer is fire insurance through your own Farm Burea

Mutual Insurace Company. It's a new line of protection in a company

that already is doing a big job safeguarding the vehicles and the farm 0

Farm Bureau members.

Need fire protection} Then arrange to meet this young man p rson-

ally. Speak to our Farm Bureau Agent. He'll be glad to p rform h in-

troduction.

FARM LIABILITY INSUR CE AUTO and TUCK I
FIRE I SURANCE

U C
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(This question is for discussion

and could not be answered with-
in the scope of your check sheet.)

2. shouid the matter of "Keep- F
ing the farm in one piece" be I I
given special consideration ill _ .••,--....•.•
planning a proper program of
inheritance?

3. Why not look u~ and find
out how much exemption from
inheritance taxes can be taken
by a widow or the children of a
deceased farm owner?

(The same is true of this ques-
tion as of question 1.)

of the claims of the different
heirs during the probating or
immediately afterward, the con-
dition may continue for some
years. In this case the heirs be-
come co-owners, each with a part
interest in the farm.

When the estate has cleared
probate court, each heir is equally
entitled to possess the farm, re-
gardless of the size of his share
in it. 0 one of the heirs may
be made to pay another for the

Mr. MacDon·ld had a farm. He also had a wife and use or occupation of the prop-
two small children. They had enjoyed seven years to- erty unless an agreement to that

effect is drawn up. This could
geth r living on and working the land. Young Mac- create a nicely tangled problem.
Donald was he lthy and vigorous, so he never gave BULLETIN No. 388, Inherit-
thought to the need for a will. There were lots of good ance of Farm Property in Michi-

gan, cites some regulations that
years ahead. are worth discussing:

"The co-owner who does oc-
But MacDonald contracted a disease and died at the cupy the farm under these cir-

age of 29. There was a little insurance for his burial, cumstances cannot recover any
of his expenses from the others.

and a small sum over to start the young wife along He must pay the property taxes.
with her new problems of supporting the family alone. If the land proves unproductive,

however, he may be entitled to
But there were more headaches in the matter than recover some share of his losses

d h h . h from the other co-owners.
she r alized. First she discovere t at, wit or WIt - "The occupying heir cannot
out a will, her husband's estate must be probated. A lawfully commit "waste" on the

farm without being liable for
friend had advised her that the farm property was double the amount of damages
not entirely her own under the circumstances. The. to the property. By "waste" is

. 1 meant anything that would de-
probate court agreed that this was true under the aw. stroy the security that the prop-

Th "I f d t" th t perate when there is no erty may offer for mortgage p~r-e aws 0 escen a 0 poses. For example, the cutting
will left to dispose of the property threw some new and removal of salable timber,

. problems into her lap. She found that the farm and ~~si~~e~l~:i~;'a~e~: a~om~~~o~
the personal property on it - the machinery, the hay, ~he failure to pay taxes when ~he

h furni mcome IS well able to providegrain and other crops - yes, even t e urniture were for them.
o ly one-third her own. Each of the two children "A co-owner cannot lease all
n .' Dh 11 nor any part of the property

now owned a third share In the property. , we , without the consent of the other

th t d 11 ight - not much of a problem. At owner~. If any or all of the prop-
a seeme a r . erty IS rented, the co-owners

least the property was in the family, and she was the share in the rents. Expenses for
. , h the improvement of the property

children s mot er. may be subtracted trom the
B t wait a minute I The court told her that a guard- shares of. these rental~, however.

u . f h "An heir can sell hIS share of
ian must be appointed to protect the Interests 0 er the estate, mortgage it, or will

. hild I She would be permitted to act as guard- it to his heirs .. He may als.ommor c 1 ren. . open court proceedings to have hIS
ian if she wished, but she would be required to post share partitioned off from the

b 'd d k annual accounting to the pro- rest of the property, Any: parton ,an to rna e an that cannot be divided WIthout
bate court concerning the children's estate. Also she great prejudice to the owners

.. f h b t t if she in- may be sold at public auctionmust have the permISSIon 0 t e pro a e cour. and the proceeds divided."
tended to use the children's shares for their support

P LAN NED Inheritance vs.
and education. Chance:

db t I The above cases are only
Red tape, headaches, expenses an em arrassmen enough to reveal to you some

Had Young MacDonald left a will passing the property problems that exist in the in-
bl ld h heritance of farm property. Some

to his wife after his death, much trou e cou ave of the possible entanglements re-
veal the fact that the farm owner

been avoided. cannot afford to guess about
MIS T A K E S and Legal En- what he is doing.

tanglements: There have been some cases
Certainly people should fr.ee where farm properties were

themselves of some of the mis- brought into probate court years
taken ideas that they have about after the death of the original
the laws of inheritance. Ofte.n owner. Heirs and descendants
a parent may believe that hIS were scattered all over the map.
promise by word of mouth, made Nevertheless, a clear title to the
to a son or other possible heir, property could not be had until
to leave the farm in his name all claims against the property
may accomplish the tran~fer. were settled. The salability of
Actually, it carries no weIght a farm may be at stake.
in court and cannot be enforced.

Under the "laws of descent" SOME PEOPLE have suspicions
that operate when no will has of wills. And it is true that
been left the surviving children simply making a will does not
generally' share equally in the guarantee satisfactory transfer of
estate. Even the children .o~ a I farm property on death. It de-
dead son or daughter may divide pends upon the wisdom and
the share that would have come I soundness with which the will
to him or her. In this way farm is drafted. But under a good
estates and ownership may be Iwill the proper planning for the
splintered into many fragments. provision to the widow, or to the

several children and heirs may
A SON or daughter who wants save the farm within the family

to keep the farm may be able without dividing it into frag-
to payoff the claims of the other ments.
heirs, and thus keep the farm People might well have as
intact. In other cases the prop- strong a suspicion about the wis-
erty may h~ve to b~ sold .to dom of leaving the farm to the
settle the claims of various heirs chance disposal of the laws of
under the law. 1 descent. Confusing results and

Sometimes the farm and the losses to the family could be
division of the estate is not ac- greater than the difficulties
tually settled and divided in pro- created by the probating of a
bating it. The heirs may not want will. And the will may have
to break it up, and the means for avoided the pitfalls and provided
paying off the shares is not avaiJ.- that ounce of prevention that is
able. Suppose that one of the worth more than the pound of
heirs continues to live on the cure.
farm and work it. What are his
rights and obligations in this
case? What rights have the other
heirs in this case also?

Hies, they represent more than I Benefit Bank between 80 Blue
10,500new Blue Cross-Blue Shield Cross groups, everyone of them
members. agrees to you just as if you were

The central region leads all a member of their plan when you
others in percentage of enrollment show your Michigan Blue Cross
with 82 per cent of its eligible card at any of their member hos-
members enrolled in Blue Cross- pitals.
Blue Shield. It includes Clinton, This arrangement covers you
Eaton, Genesee, Ingham, Ionia, and everyone covered by your
Livingston and Shiawassee Coun- contract. You are entitled to all
ties. the benefits of their plan for the

full 120 days of hospital care pro-
vided by your group contract.

LAST year more than 9,800
Michigan members of Blue Cross
received hospital care totalling
$1,303,000 through the Interplan
Bank when they had to be hos-
pitalized outside of Michigan.

If you should happen to be in
an area where there is no hospital
that is a member of the "bank
plan," an emergency clause in
your coverage takes over.

It provides up to $6.50 a day for
board and room and up to $65
in addition for other hospital
services. These emergency bene-
fits are good in any accredited
hospital in the world.

MOST Farm Bureau members
also have Blue Shield protection.
It will pay accredited physicians
anywhere in the world the full
schedule of benefits for all serv-

UNDER the Interplan Service ices covered in your contract.

·a Ice Cream
Vanilla, chocolate and straw-

berry are America's favorite ice
cream flavors. About 51 per
cent of all ice cream sold is
vanilla, 18 per cent chocolate,
and almost 10 per cent straw-
berry.

10"0 '1
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c ground Material for Program for August by

359 Community Farm Bureau Di cussion Groups
DONALD D. KINSEY

Coordinator of Education and Research for MFB

a e
ue s

Self-confidence is the first req-
uisite in solving any problem.More than 40,000 Farm Bureau

families, including about 120,000
persons, are now members of
Blue Cross-Blue Shield-through
more than 1,200Community Farm
Bureau groups.

Austin L. Pino, rural enroll-
ment manager, reported that the
recent re-enrollment brought the
number of Farm Bureau families
with Blue Cross-Blue Shield to
40,157. An average of three per-
sons are covered by these family
contracts.

SANILAC County has the most
Blue Cross-Blue Shield members
-1595-among its Farm Bureau
groups. Bay County is a close
second with 1556 members.

'. PURE CRUSH~D:l'
TRIPLE SCREENEDOceana, St. Joseph

In Group Life Plan
Boards of directors of Oceana

and St. Joseph County Farm Bu-
reau Life Insurance Company
group insurance program for
their members. Under the plan
a member and spouse may each
take $1,000 of group life insur-
ance at $11 premium per year.
60% of interested Community
Groups must enroll, with a mini-
mum total of 300 for Oceana
and 500 for St. Joseph counties.
County committees will super-
vise presentation of the plan to
boups in September. Enrollment.
may start in October.

To get ahead a man must look
forward to the future.

Blue Cl·OS~

Card Se es
ALMOST all of the Farm Bu- 00 nv'"'here

reau discussion groups with Blue .L "

Cross-Blue Shield-98.6 per cent' I .,
if thei b th Have your Blue Cross member-

-0 er eir mem ers e com- ship card with you.
plete hospital - medical - surgical Information on that card is
coverage. your ticket to admission to 213

Of all Farm Bureau members member hospitals in Michigan,
eligible to join Blue Cross-Blue and to more than 5,000Blue Cross
Shield, 77 per cent now belong, member hospitals in the United
Mr. Pino said. During the en- States and Canada.
rollment 3,524Farm Bureau mem-
bers signed up. With their fam-

~
FOR POULTRY·

DILL
Time-saving work-saving capacities

The new BLACK HAWK Grain Drills are unsurpassed in
hopper capacity. Sturdy one-piece combination hopper houses
grain and fertilizer compartments, holds extra large quanti-
ties eliminating frequent stops for reloading. Height of hop-
per-just 46 '/4 inches for ecsier loading.

*DISCSOME HELPS for farmers: It
would be quite impossible within
the scope of this article to deal
with all the laws and regulations
relating to farm inheritance. It
would be more impossible to
treat with all the different cir-
cumstances relating to the in-
dividual farm and family. But
individual farmers should study
the laws and their own problems
closely.

The method that best applies
to the particular family should
be chosen with care. It may not
always be a will. Under some
circumstances and with some
families the laws of descent may
work out very well. But it
should be given close study.
What you are after is the best
and most satisfactory setflernent
of the estate with the least
difficulty for the heirs.

LET ME recommend to you and
urge that you obtain the two
bulletins published by Michigan
State College. You can obtain
them from your County Agricul-
tural Agent. These bulletins are:

Special Bulletin No. 357, April
1949 - How to Keep your Farm
In the Family.

Special Bulletin No. 388, Dec-
ember 1953 - Inheritance of
Farm Property in Michigan.

These bulletins are accurate on
matters of the law up to their
dates of publication. They give
much food for thought. To be

actly sure where you stand,
it is best to consult a lawyer to
help you study your individual
case. It may cost you a bit, but
It may save much for your fam-
ily.

The new BLACK HAWK Tractor Double. Disk Harrow is
built in 5-, 6-, 7-, 8-, and 10ft. sizes, with 7-inch sRocing.
Disks available in either 16- or 18-inch diameter sizes.
. Unexcelled for the preparation of the ideal seed bed,

the BLACK HAWK Tractor Double Disk Harrow is built strong,
but with no excess weight.

*PLOWS

*M WE
Faster Cutting for you

New COCKSHUTT'''15AS''
with the
MOWER

The new line of COCKSHUTT "122" PLOWS .offers CI
size and type for a voriety of needs. They are long-life plows
Built with high-grade steel. Heat-treating of the rugged beams,
axles, standards and colter shanks gives greater strength and
toughness without added weight.

Cut your hay when its feed value-its market value-
is highest. The COCKSHUTT "15AS" Power Mower with its 7'
cutter bar .rnokes short work of mowing. It's easy to cut up to
40 acres a day under good conditions with this new machine.

See YOUR
FARM BUREAU

~ •...•...
ALERt

1~·

QUESTIONS. The whole prob-
lem is good for a lively visit.

1. What experiences have the
group members had with farm
inheritance that can be useful
information to other members *
of the group?

THIS SITUATION creates what
is known as "Undivided Owner-
ship." If there is no settlement ID AK *MA URE SPREADERS

BLACK HAWK side delivery hay rokes re fastl
gentle! safe! efficient! "Geared to the Ground"
means Better Haying. The one best \ 'ay to rake hay
can only be done with a ground c. iven rake •.•
because the reel speed must be right for every
ground speed to gently roll loose airy windrows.
s,~ thi$ rake Qt one of the dealers listed below.

BLACK HAWK Manure Spreaders ore designed
for fast, uniform distribution of manure over a wide
area at a time. From light spread to heavy spread
is quickly selected from convenient controls on the
front of the spreader. ~

These spreaders are built low for easy loading
with plenty of clearance under the sturdy b,d~

~~.....gs
din of lfalfa and brome grass, June clover, Ladino clover

nd provide good pasture or hay crop the next eaaon.

firm e bed. Lime for alfalfa if needed. Alfalfa nd

ould be inoculated for good results.

_ List,d Below A.1e the Many Farm Bur au Farm Equipment pealer •
ADRIAN ••....•...t: Beecher Road Farm Supply ELKTON ••....•.•••.•.•.••••Elkton Farm Equipment MARCELLUS •.............•... Marcellus Implement
ALLEGAN ....•.....Allegan Farmers Co-op Assn. EVART •.•...••.•..••••••••••••.••••.•.Evart Co-operative MARLETTE ....•. Thom Farm Machinery Sale.

N 0 h F B S GAINES ..•.•••••.•••••••••••••.••...•.•Marvin Tiedeman McCORDS Kleinheksel's Farm Service
AN ARB R ....•.•...•..•Was ter.aw • • tore GILFORD F h' F S I MT PLEASANT F d I I Co•••.•.......•• •••• rene s arm upp y . •........•..••.•.• arran mp • •
ARMADA ••..•........•.••...•...Laursen Farm Supply GLADWIN •......•.•.•..•...••Gladwin Farm Supply OTTAWA LAKE •......••..••.•••.Oule's Garag.e &.
AVOCA •.•.••........•••..• Hili's Farm Equipment GRAND BLANC ••..•••... Grand Blanc Elevator Implements
BAD AXE ••........•.•..........•Nugent Farm Service GREGORy •.......•••••.•.•...Plainfield F. B. Supply PARMA ............•..•.•.....••...•.Jordan's Farm Store
BATH ..................•.•...•.....•.•...Cable's Farm 'Shop HAM I LTON ..•.•.•.••.....•Hamilton Farm Bureau PITTSFORD .............•.. Ayres Implement Sales

, HANOVER •..•......•• Farmer Folk Supply Store , PRESCOTT Wilmer Bradley
BELLEVUE ......••........• Love s Farm Service HASTINGS ...........••.•. Preston Sales &. Service READING 'Art Gibler Farm Supply
BRECKENRIDGE Breckenridge Oil HEMLOCK •.......•.....•. Hemlock Farmers Co-op. REEMAN Willis Wyngarden
BRIDGEWATER ..A. H. Braun Impl. &. Hdwe. HERRON .......•......•. Wolf Creek Farm Bureau REMUS Gordon Schlegel Farm Equip.
BROOKLYN ••....•..•••.•G. Raynor Boyce &. Son HOLLAND •..•.•.• Perk's Farm Equip. &. Servo ROCKFORD Long's Farm Equip. &. Servlc~
CADILLAC •••.•..............•Cadillac Co-operative H-OLT ....................•...........•............. Kahres Dairy RUTH ...................•...•.. Ruth Farmers' Elevator
CLARE .....................• Dull Farm Service Store IMLAY CiTy •.•••...•... Lapeer Co. Cooperative SAGINAW Heindl Farm Equipment
CLIFFORD l.AKE ...••.•. Ken's Farm Equip. KALAMAZOO •..• Lockwood Farm Equip. Co. ST. JOHNS ........•............................... Ollie Slagel
COOPERSVILLE •.•.•..••.•...Coopersville Co-op. LAKE ODESSA ••.•.••...•.Latrop Hatch. &. Farm SCOTTS Scotts Farm Supply
DECKERVILLE ••..•.•..••• Messman Machinery Supply SPRINGPORT •..•.•.• Springport Sales &. Strv.
DORR •..............•••.••...•.......Salem Co-operaitve LAPEER ••.......•..•••.••••Lapeer Co. Co-operative STANWOOD ••......•.•..•....•• tanwood Marke ing
DUNDEE ••.•..•...•.Five Point Sales &. Service MAPLE RAPIDS •..• Setterington Motor Sales SUNFIELD •....................•.. Sunfield Farm Store

_11111. .•.•• • •••••.•••.•• • •••.• d h • •aliie
BROME-Fam Bureau'. Canadian No. 1

Brome for winter hardiness and vigor.
JUNE CLOVER-Farm Bureau Brand

Michigan grown seed.
L DINO-Farm Bureau's certified Lad.iQo

clover.

ur au winter hardy
anger for long rotations. For

to r ion. For perman nl
m Bur. u inl r h rdy Grimm.

""'-'·'-·1 d r Common for hort rotations.

ur au eed Dealer
D p I, •.••III~lUg, · h. •


